
Best 6 iPhone/iPad E-book Reader 2018 

There are still a lot of people love to read books on their mobile devices. So in 

this article you will learn about the best eBook readers for your iPhone/iPad. 

There are several different places for you to read great books on the go. 

These are iBooks, Marvin 3, Kobo, Kindle, and more. Today we are going to 

learn about all these great reader apps which give you access to a large 

catalogue of books and keeps them all in one easy to access place. 

• iBooks 
• Marvin 3 
• Kindle 
• FBReader 
• kobo 
• Overdrive 

iBooks 

iBooks is an elegant Apple default app for downloading and reading books on 

your iOS devices. It also suooprts DRM free Epub and PDF books. It's level of 

polish is second to none and it features the tightest integration with iOS.  

iBooks offers you eight attractive fonts and four easy-to-read page colors. It 

also allows you to add bookmarks and highlight your favorite passages. The 

latest version of the software adds an unlimited scrolling feature, new iCloud 

support for syncing up your libraries, free automatic updates for your books, 

so you can access any of the books you purchase from iBooks on all of your 

devices. 
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Marvin 3 

Marvin 3 is the most brilliant third-part iOS only e-book app for DRM-free 

EPUB books, CBR, and CBX comics. It's packed with useful features, plus 

some ingenious new ideas we've not seen in other e-book reading apps.  

Besides unprecedented customisation features, there are a few highlights as 

well, like Text-to-speech, high-fidelity rendering with the most comprehensive 

set of customization options, Multi-theme UI with optional automatic light/dark 

switching, etc.  

Getting files into Marvin is made much simpler by the addition of a Dropbox 

link. Just with a couple of taps to link Marvin to Dropbox app on your 

iPhone/iPad. Once that's done, Marvin will seek out ePub files in your 

Dropbox account. You still have to download them if you wish to read them. 

Book syncing is provided via Dropbox. So it is quite easy to continue reading 

the same book going from an iPad to an iPhone.  

Download Marvin 3 on Apple App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/true/id1086482858?platform=iphone&preserveScrollPosition=true#platform/iphone


 

Kindle 

Turn your iPhone or iPad into a Kindle with the free Kindle app, and carry all 

your eBooks with you, wherever you go. eBooks that you have purchased on 

Amazon will automatically appear in your app. 

Kindle for iOS offers a number of visual customization options with adjustable 

screen brightness and page color and great choice of font style, size and 

more. The built-in dictionary allows for instant translations and definitions 

without leaving the page. Most importantly, the app introduced "Whispersync" 

function which allows you to sync between your Kindle app and your Kindle 

reader. You can start reading a book on your Kindle and pick up exactly 

where you left off on your iPhone. 

Download Kindle on Apple App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/amazon-kindle/id302584613?mt=8


 

FBReader 

FBReader is free, fast and highly customisable e-book reader which supports 

EPUB, RTF, DOC, HTML, MOBI and other formats. FBReader has built in 

Google Drive sync for the users files, allowing them to store their eBooks 

online, not taking up room on their local storage. And the built in eBook store 

allows users to download eBooks onto their devices through the app. 

FBReader can synchronize your library, reading positions, bookmarks, etc. 

Other features are automatic language and encoding detection, automatic 

hyphenations, full-screen mode, and screen rotation. However, the free 

version of FBReader has few limitations. You cannot store more than ten 

books in the library. Built-in online translation feature is disabled. You can 

upgrade FBReader to the full version to unlock all the features. 

Download FBReader on Apple App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fbreader-epub-and-fb2-reader/id1067172178?mt=8


 

kobo 

The Kobo app which pairs reading and book purchase in one is a very 

functional and a very laid out reading app. With over 5 million titles to choose 

from, there's something for every type of reader and listener. 

Reading on any device is just the beginning. Choose day- or night-mode, your 

favourite font type/size and more. It even comes with a built-in dictionary, plus 

note-taking and highlighting tools to mark those special passages you don't 

want to forget. Start reading on one device and pick up on another. The Kobo 

App always remembers where you left off, so you can keep reading across all 

your devices. 

Download Kobo on Apple App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/kobo-books/id301259483?mt=8


 

Overdrive 

Overdrive is the best reader apps for library books, which lets you borrow 

ebooks, audiobooks, and videos from public libraries for free. The best part? 

No more late fees. OverDrive provides access to about 16,000 libraries and 

10,000 school libraries in the U.S. In addition to e-books, the service also lets 

you borrow audiobooks and streaming video. Once installed, the first thing 

you'll want to do is add your local library. 

Because OverDrive supports cloud syncing, you can install OverDrive on any 

number of devices you own, and always have access to your collection and 

bookmarked pages. The OverDrive app also offers some basic settings, such 

as the ability to change font size and style, background colors and line 

spacing. You can highlight text and add notes, but only in browser mode.  

Download Overdrive on Apple App Store 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/overdrive-media-console/id366869252?mt=8


 

Read any ebook on the above reader apps 

All the DRM free epub books are supported by the above ebook reader apps 

except Kindle app. While all of the DRM free Kindle format books like 

Mobi/AZW3 files can be opened on Kindle apps. If you want to read DRM-ed 

epubs or Kindle books on iPhone or iPad, you need to use DRM Removal to 

decrypt the encrypted ebooks. Epubor Ultimate is a very powerful software to 

help you remove DRM from your ebooks as well as convert the ebook format. 

So you can read your purchased books on your preferred reader app after 

converting the book to its support format. Isn't that cool and convenient?  

Download Epubor Ultimate for Free 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

Conclusion 

Reading ebooks on the above best 6 reader apps is an enjoyable experience. 

With the amazing 6 reader apps, you will make the most out of your 

iPhone/iPad and turn it into a walking library.  
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